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From “Graphic.” 

Calhoun, Lennox County, New Mex- 
fco, was a town of one hundred and 
fifty people. This included the saloon 

bummers, of whom there were a score, 
and the stock: raisers of the neighbor- 

hood numbering & dozen. These ranch- 
men, with one of the store-keepers, 

were the only inhabitants with much 

pretence to respectability, the bulk 

of the population being cow-boys, 

herders, rough-riders, and their 

friends. 
Calhoun was a cattleman’s town, 
id in this warm May weather Jeph- 

son's saloon bubbled over with cow- 

boys. They were a mixed lot, repre- 
sentative, for the most part, of every 

grade of blackguardism.. Here and 

there, however, youn might find an 

American, and even more frequently 
an Englishman of good upbringing, 

rho had drifted Into the whirlpool of 
cow-punching” as some men drift to 

sea before the mast, through inclina- 

tion, possibly for a wild, unconven- 

tional existence, An Englishman, 

this class, one May morning, swung 
himself out of his saddle at Jephson's 

to fortify nature with a whiskey on 

is way south. He was the son of a 
manufacturer in Lancashire, England, 

and his brothers were 

for the Army and the 
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two saioon bummers, 
menting the top of an unl 

The swing-door of t sal 
and a man swaggered up 

One of the bummers 
V 18 with his thumb, 

That's him, 8: —the new Sher- 

iff.” The other grinned. 
“Jedge Sanderbach’'s choice, 

Lassiter is the biggest tou 
“Why- 

Jedge.” 
“You bet.” 

They both laughed, and then re 
lapsed into silence, while John looked 

curigusly at the man who had aroused 
this comment. He was tall, broad and 
stout, th long heavy face, thick lips, 

and beetle brows, Coarseness and 

brutality were written in every line 
of that face, and his eves small, rest 

Jess, and near together, contained 

sinister expression that made the Eng 
Hshman frown {involuntarily The 

Sheriff did not notice Ogden. He was 
seeking for familiar faces 

The swing-door opened again to ad- 
mit another man, who stood a moment 
looking about him, nervously flicking 
a rawhide against his bools and glanc 

ing doubtfully at the bar. He was a 

Mexican with the full dark eyes and 
graceful figure of a Spaniard and the 
coarse, immobile features of an In. 
dian. His dress was a complete sult 
of grey buckskin, gandily ornamented 
with beads, and deeply fringed. His 
sombrero, also new, was bound with a 
smart cord of yellow and green, and 
waa tilted rakishly over his left ear. 
His boots were polished, his spurs 
silver-plated, of large size, and, being 

ndants of steel, Jingled Nke bells as 
e walked. At the sight of the 

“greader” there was a general growl 
of disgust among the cowboys, and 
had José Gallegos been a wise man he 
would have gone elsewhere to assuage 
bis thirst and indulge his passion fer 
gambling. Bat José was not wise, ner 
at the mement partienlarly sober. He 
had heen loft a small legacy, some nix 
hundred dollars, and 1 n portion of this 
was still burning his pocket, Work, 
therefore was out of the question: 
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was what his soul eraved, and he ad- 
vanced to the bar, where. 
praiseworthy intention of conciliating | 

a great man, invited the Sheriff to 
drink, It was a serious blunder--not 

that Lassiter had the least objection 

to accepting whiskey from anyone, | 

aven a Mexiean at ordinary times, but 
today he was on his dignity, 

attitude of his neighbors forbade con- 

descention, even inviting aggressive 

measures. Finally, to complete José's 

discomfiture, he inadvertently trod 
upon the officer's foot, 

“What the h—]—" roared the Bher- 
iff furiously, and, as José 
back with an apology,   

of | 

face, 
“Take that, to teach you manners, 

greaser.” 
The boy reeled 

flowing freely 

mouth, and bedabbling his 
new clothes, A shout of 
laughter greeted the exploit. 

was not a coward, . 

“Caramba!” he gasped, “you big 
dam devil.” 
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collided violently with 

opportunity, 
table, whereupon 

rushed at him, 
the Englishman 
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ribs had s« 
scientific Insertion 

f the point of John's 

ita I'll drop ye, 

greaser!™ 
“Will you? 

sneeringly, “then do it.” 
He changed hb position, 

expanded; he slightly ralsed 
and advanced his left fool a 

ches, balancing himself on the right 
“Sammy,” hispered one of 

bummers to h friend, “two drinks 
to one on the cowboy.” 

“I'l take yo,” was the gruff answer, 
“Burt will kill him." 

“Done.” 
As the word was spoken, 

iff, seething In his wrath, bore down 
upon the Englishman like a three 
decker on a gunboat. As he came he 
lunged at him heavily twice: but he 
boat the empty alr. The first blow 
was parried skillfully, the second 
“slipped” and then Ogden, with every 
muscle braced, poured In a swift broad 
side. The first—a left hander—e{fell 
between the Sheriff's eyes, the second, 
immediately on top of it, came under 
his china deadly blew in {tself-—the 
third erashed full upon the end of his 
nose, and the fourth, a viclons ham 
mor, with the weight of limb and 
shoulder behind it, on the line of his 
jawbone just below the ear, Down 
went the big man an Inert mass, bleed. 
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the crowd stared and swore softly with 
wonder, while the prescient bummer 

licked his lips. 
Ogden kneit by the gheriff, unfasten. 

ing the collar of Lis coat. His own 
position was now a very delicate one, 

and he knew it. If the Sherif naa 
| pals, his adversary would pay with 

hig life for the punishment he had 

inflicted. Apparently, however, the 

man had no friends, for not a soul 
except the landlord and John himself 

troubled to find out whether he was 

still alive, 
Nothing, as it happened, was serious 

ly wrong with Lassiter. He was 

“knocked and severely bruised 
  

’ out”   and would be marked for but 
a stiff glass of re 

vived him; and hig 

were re from 
Ugden wag 
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kill you.” John sniffed, 
“His funeral mi come first, 

you meant well, Thanks, my 
| He smil 1, and with the mp1 

| good natured man, extend d his hand. 
‘Adios amigo,” he sald 

| The Mexican's face 
gracious Senor, . 
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| A month late 

was over, and John Ogden was a free 
nan, with $14 in his j prepars 
ing to take summer holiday. T his he 

| declded to spend in Calhoun C ity, The 
reason which drew him Calhoun 
was one which he wot ven own 
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from behind there came a sharp “ping 
a rifle bullet, and t} tmaster 

taggered against the wall, falling up 
his face dead. At the same instant 

John felt hot iron touch the back of 

his neck, and a voice, Burt Lassiter's 
1 eurtly 
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MARILLA RICKER, 

Wealthy Woman Lawyer Who is 

Friend of the Penniless Prisoner. 

Fifty years of her life spent in help. 
ing others to freedom. That is the 
record upon which Marilla Ricker, 
one of the greatest women philan- 
thropists of the country, may look 

back upon as long as she lives. 
Keen knowledge of the law, a 

supreme seuse of justice and money to 

spend where and when she will, are 
the three things which have helped 

Mrs. Ricker to open the gates for 
thousands of accused persons and per- 

mit them to go again into the light 

of the world for another try life, 
Fra Elbertus, that interesting man 

haunt at East Auro 

ra is a t, has said 
“Justice Is 0 commodity and the 
is high.” Not so where Mrs 

concerned The unfortunate man 
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DEAFNESS CURED | 
AT HOME ppg fF 
64~P.Book 

\ w every person af. which ory ne} 
flicted » Iron! ness He ad Noles, or 
any Ear Disease can cure emistvel at 
home without wigit This 
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ert Hubbard, (Fra Eilbertus) 
of her recently: “Marilla! who 

Marilla I'll have to tell you-—she 

Marilla Ricker, Crank? I think so 
Wheels? By all means Bughouse? 

Beyond doubt, Everybody who 
knows loves her: those who do 

not her do not know her. 
thera are plenty of people who 

pot know Marilla Ricker becanse th 

mental processes run on a totally dif 
ferent schedule from hers, They are 
not on her wire, 

quote the prayer of Bt. Augustine; 
“O God | thank Thee that thou hast 
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Troilus and Cressida 
The policy grows into ill opinion 

—Hewry VIL 

Did not my brother Bedford toil his 
wits 

| To keep by policy what Henry got? 

--Heury VL 
Or else this brain of mine 
Hunts not the trail of policy so sure 
As it hath used to do 

Hamlet, 
Of Albany's powers heard you not? 
‘Tis so, they are afoot 

Seal up your lips and give no word but 
mum. ~-King Lear 

Belleve me not, yet I lie not: 1 con 
fess nothing nor | deny nothing. 

~Much Ado About Nothing. 
Heartsorrowing peers 

That bear this Mutual load of moan. 
~Richard IIL 

it be 
There is division, 
Although as yet the face of 

covered 

With Mutual cunning, *twixt Albany 
and Cornwall King Lear. 

Men and men's fortunes 1 conid frank. 
ly use ~Timon of Anthens, 
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An Old Joke Verified. 
Bald Tom to BI, “Pray tel alr, 
Why Is It that the Tevl) an 

a spite of all pal h DaugLty wars 
Can never 

falda BIL to LR, “The ahiwers plate 
To any jnind that's bri 

  

geen fit not to allow me to be tempted 
| this day beyond my strength to re 

| sim. - The 

Ron dleas—to be a friend even to those 
who were not friends to themselves.” 

Beautiful Heads of Hair. 

If beautiful hair were commonly seen, 
it is certain that poets would not go 
into ecstacies about It, but many a 

pretty face has a very meagre Crown. 

One most fortunate girl is Miss Edith 

Root, daughter of Secretary Root and 
it is strange that some enterprising 
maker of hair restorer has not tried 
to use her picture as an “after taking” 
testimonial, 

Her dark brown locks are of a silky 
quality seldom seen in curly hair, and 
when loose reach within a foot of 
the ground. She usually wears her 
hair braided and wound closely around 
her head. 

Some people contend that In ar-ang- 
ing the hair a la mode, it is better to 
have meager strands rather than thick 
coils: women, however, still judge the 
“crowning glory” by quantity rather 
than quality. 

Baroness von Sternburg has halr 
that many an actress has envied It 
is Titian red, curly and abundant 
Bho wears it in the low Greek colffure, 
without adornment of any kind. 
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“RAGS AND RICHES” 
A Romance of Darkest London 

BY ARTHUR APPLIN. 

The Greatest English Story of Modern 
Times, 
es 

  Lady Letty, the nine. 
teen year oid desughter 
of the Duke of Marford 
goes into the Fast end 
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